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LOCAL ITEMS.

?'Wm. A. Curry, of this place raised a

line lot d potatoes last week, which would
do to take to the fair. He brought sample-

to this office-- three Chilleea wcigi-ing SI

pounds, the largest 1 lb ? a., and four

Pmek-kkiss weighing 44 pounds.

A woman down the valley went to

the post-office with a letter, and asked the
P. M. to send it for two cents, because it

was "littler than common.'"

Last Friday. Saturday, and Sunday,

were hot enough to make hay. Th iA-dav
previous rain all day.

Wihave a great mind, some time or

other, to put our marriage notices under

the head of"court proceedings \

. Mr. l. W.'Kerlin formerly of Pot-

ter twp. this county, who for several years

has held a position on the J. C. R. |R , in
Illinois, has been promoted, and is now a

conductor, ttlad to know that he has gain,

.est the confident o of his employers,

w __termers are bust cutting off corn-
The crop, generally s> caking, is an average

o:ie.

Wo wonder whether the young man

who went to Bellefonte one night last week

and 10-t his hat, intends to rota the temper-

ance ticket

There still is 6demand for good teach-

er# in some of the lower tow nships of this
county. Teachers who have not yet en-
gaged school# should apply immediately.

?-The local page of the Tuten Repub-
lican of last week, was vory interesting, or

at least we think so, because it was so poor y

printed ihat we could not read half of it.

The etudenU ot the Peun llsll acad-
emy intend holding an exhibition on Fri-

day evening next. An! invitation is ex-

tended to all who wish to avail themselves

of a literary treat.

Dr. W. V. Runkle of this place, left

en Wednesday, for the Jefferson Medical

College, of Philadelphia. This will be his

second term. Success to him.

The Spring Mills base bail club were

at Bellefonte. on Saturday, and came eff

second best. The score stood 14 to thl The

Springmillers say the Belletenta chaps

cheated by marking 2 for I The Spring

Mills club will try its hand with the Cen-

tre Hall club next Saturday,

Some chinUt-bug down in Haines

township, a few days ago, mailed aus let-

ter iron* the Woodward post-office, con-
taining a bogus marriage notice. We

have received half doaeu such notice* in

the last years,, but only hit once.

These are intended to annoy other parties
be-ides being an attempted imposition
upon the printer*, and are a violation of

the U. S. postal laws a# well as the laws of

the Stale; and all ws have to say, is, that if

we ever get proof against the perpetrators
of that kind of "fun" It will b* found a

dear joke.

We direct the attention of our read-

fn to the advertisement of Mr. i. O. liein-
ingei's New Hatdware store. This is sup-
plyinga vtnt.o]i{felt here, and Mr. Deiu-

figer really sell* cheap, and should be en-

couraged. Call on him and examine his

goods and satisfy yourself that be offers hi f

or .ires low.

Mr. Beni. Arney, of near Centre
Hall, has the celebrated Late Hose Pota-

U<t for sale, at $1 per bushel. He has

50 which weigh C2J lbs., and 30 which
weigh 62$ lbs. From 1$ bushels of seed,

Mr. Arney raised 37 bushels of fine pota-

toes. They are r.ot excelled for table use.
Specimen- of these potatoes w-ere left at

the Reportei office and at bolt's store,

where orders for the same can be left. 3t.

A valuable farm in Buffalo % alley,
Union co., is advertised in the Reporter at

public sale.
The M Minn farm in Potter twp., is ad-

vertised in the Reporter at public sale.

The Nale farm in Pottet twp., is adver-
tised in the Reporter at public sale.

The valuable mill property of J. F.

T? sroae, in Miles twp., is advertised in tbe
Reporter at private sale.

The valuable farm of Sam'l Spangler,
dee d, in Potter twp., is advertised in the
Reporter at private sale

Mr. Tobias, an aged citixen of tbis
place, on last Tuesday evening, while as-

sisting Mr. Jacob Dinges in hanling in clo
verseed, fell from the haymow striking
the barndoor with his hip. He had to be
carried te the house, and suffered much
from pain.

Read the new price list of Bumside

A Thomas?gracious how lour they do sell
?why it will almost pay a man to break his
neck to get there te buy of them.

Mr. S. S. Pauly, of Lena, 111., for-

merly of Potter twp , is in on a visit to his
old friends in Centre county, and is look-
ing a- though tbe west agreed with him.

Tbe work upon our railroad has not

bocn entirely suspended, on account of the
trouble in money matters, as was reported,
though the force of hand* has been reduc-
ed.

We direct 'he alteration of farmer*,
mechanic*, bou*e-keeper*. and all, to the
announcement of Wi!*oa A Uick*, who
have one of tha finest hardware establish-
menu in the county.

county, thi* week moved from Bellefonte
back to Gregg township, where he intends
start in jr a new store, a short distance below
Spring Mill*. Mr. S. T. Shugert will at-

tend to the Recorder* office, until the eipi-
ration of Mr. Grenoble'* term.

We desire to remind our citizens
thatMaj. Jerry Shreffler, ha* opened a
Tailor Shop, at the re*idenceot Mr. Ra-
rick, near the Old Fort, and i* prepared
to make coats, pant* and ve*l, for young
and old, on short notice and according

to the latest style*. The Major is just

the man to give you "fits," and solicits
a share of the public patronage.

Look her# shoemakers and farmer*.
One hundred sides of the bast Buenos
Ayras sole leather, the best in the market,

soiling from 30 to 33cU per pound ; kips

and calf skins of all kinds, telling at

low figures, also the largest, and best
stock of boots and shoe* in the county at

Grnht m Ac fc-on, Bellefonte. tl

For the Reporter.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBR ATION.
The Egg Hill Union Sunday School met

in the church, on Saturday Sept, 20 for the
purpose of holding a Sunday School Cele-
bration. After arranging the School in
regular procession they all inarched to the
beautiful grove adjoining the church,
where they had>rected seat* and a beau-
tiful stand, all decorated with evergreen

wreaths, flowers, and appropriate mottoes

The exercises commenced with singing by
the School (entitled, Come join our Cele-
bration.) The audience was then entertain-
ed by Rev. B. Young, with an able and
appropriate address which was listened to

with the greatest attention. The children
were interested in the remark and we may

hope good impressions were made which
may yield ricn fruits in the future. After
singing by the School the audience was

dismissed when the school was arranged
again in procession, and marched to a ta-
ble HJO feet long, which was loaded witl<
the richest provisions, which Iwill not here
attempt to discribe, as those who were

there can best discribe for themselves.
Suffice it to say, all were served and abun-
dance remained. After eating, the chil-
dien and others enjoyed themselves in
various ways; two swings were put up for
this purpose. At 2 o'clock the audience
re-asscmbled, and after music by the
school, the Rev. J. W. Leckie delivered '
a very appropriate and eloquent address, iwhich was very instructive, both to teach-'
ers and scholar*. After the address the
school sung an appropriate piece of music,
and the Benediction was pronounced
when the audience was dismissed.

G. L. G.

New York, September 26.?The
Sun editorially baa the following:
It is said that the children and other
legatees of the late Chief Justice
Chase wiU lose all personal property
bequeathed to them by the failure ol
theCookes.

LOCAL OPTION CONVENTION
The following are the interrogatories put i

by the temp# anceconvention to the <an
didatr-s for senator and assembly and the
replies;

let. Will you, in case of your election to
the ortlce for wnieh you are a candidate,
vole against and oppose by every honor-
able means in your power, the repeal of the
Act of lie 27lfi ot March 1874, generally |
know nas tli"Local Option Law, or any
amendment or modification thereof, calcu-
lated to impair its efficiency and uselYtlnass'

'id. Will you. In ease of your election,
vote against and oppoc by every honora-
ble meant in your power, any attempt to |
repeal or seduce the punishment now pre-
scribed by law for selling intoxicating liq
nor* without license, selling the same on
Sunday, or furnishing it by gift, sale or

otherwise, to minors, to the insane, to per. j
tout intoxicated at tbe tiuis, or to men of
known intemperate habits.

The following coinmunicatinoa were

then read and entered on the minutes : i
BKLLKVOXTI,Sept. ITth; W73.

s/vVr IT, O, MVigAt, /Vesf. , AVr, J.
XrigUr -Secret*ry, "Open 7Vmperears
("at on

tlxNT*.-?Your communication of the
loth inst. on behalf ef the "Open Temper-
ance Onion, and ia pursuance ef the les-

olutions adopted at a meeting of the same
held Sept. l'Jth 187S, received, contents
noted In reply, will state that I have al-
ways deemed ft impolitic to make tha
cause of temperance a political oae,*nnd do
not consider it an issue in the present cant-

l>aign. Itewig he nominee ot the Republi-
can forte for tbe Slate Senate. 1 fee!
Sound to be the representative of the en-

tire party, and hence regard it as unwise,
and inexpedient to make any spec a: er par-
ticular pledge in relation to aav special or

i-articular question which involve- conflict
ing interests, and think that any legislator
to be efficient, should be free and natrons-
utriM to act at all times in accordance
with the will of his constituency. As to

the law s refoired to in your communication
ifl be elected and they come before the
Legislature for it*action, I shall be gov-
erned in my action concerniiig theui, as 1 ?
decui wisest and best, and that will be in f
accord with the best interest* and repre- )
seulation of those whom 1 serve.

It iny past lilb and record be not a suffi-
cient guarantee ot what my course would
be on anv question relating te the well-be-
ing of the District, or the Commonwealth,
then no pledge 1 could make would give
any greater assurance or indicate my ai-

tion as a public servant.
Very Respectfully

Jxo. lawta Ja

LKWISTOWX, Pa. Ssrr 17TB, 1873

ifrr. W". U H'riyW. Her. J. Zeifler,

/Vest, A Stet. of the "Open Trmper-

Msleobttry, Pu.
SIRS .-?Your communication of the 13th

int. advising me of the passage of certain
resolutions by the -Open Temperance Uni-
on,, of Centre county, and propounding
certain questions as to what shall be my
course of action as a Senator in the event

ofmv election is before me. And in reply
thereto Ihave only this to say, through the j
kindness asd partiality of uiy fellow Dem-,
ocral* 1 have been placed in nomination j
as a candidate for Slate Senate. Pledges
given by candidates before election as pasli
experience h*-.shown. are generally aim-!
plv traps to catch votes, and are rarely

held binding under the changing circum-!
stances which a few months usually pros j
duee. I consider it to be right, theretore,
if not indeed a bounden duty, to make no,
pledges to any one upon any subject; if;
elected as 1 hope to he. 1 desire te go into'
the Senate a free man?free to speak, act'
and vote upon every question that may
come before that botjy, as at the time I
-hall conscientiously heietve to be right,
and to the best interests ofmy constituents
and Slate. My character and history are
proper subjects for inquiry, and upon these
I expect to stand, or fall.

1 have the honor gentlemen to remain
Y'our Obedient Servt.

Jos. S. WAKIAU.

7u the president and Members of the
"\u25a0Open Temyeran?* I'sw*" of Ventre
County.
Gentlemen ;?1 have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of certain interro-
gations purporting to emanate from your
organisation. I have noticed ia the news-
papers a call for a Convention for the en-

forcement of the Local Option Act, to be
held on the 19th iast, at Milesburg. It
seemed *a little singular that such a Con-
vention should been called on the eve of j
our annual election, and as it was freely
spoken ofhere us having been gotten up
by certain Democratic politicians ia the
interest of my competitor, Mr. Orvis. j
I gave it a careful examiaation. Ap-
pended to this call I found the name of;
Prof. Thomas who has for tome months
been resting in an honored grave ; and up-
on inquiry of other gentlemen whose names
appeared there 1 found that they were

used for this purpose without their knowl-
edge or consent. And tbey freely ex-
pressed the opinion that the movement
was dltimed, and gotten up by a party
well known to us all, for political effect.
Further inquiry satisfied me beyond a rea-

sonable doubt, that these interrogatories
were framed by Genl Wm. 11. Blair, a
violent Democratic partisan, and aa inti-j
mate friei d and supporter of Mr. Orvis ;
Having commenced the investigation 1
cetermiued to inquire some what into the
record of thiseminently virtuous man, and
learned that he was * candidate (or the
Legislature in Centre Co., in 1851, and
that he had pleged himself to the Temper-
ance Cause, and that after he was elected
he had violated these pledges, alleging
that he had only been in "fun" when he
made them. Gentlemen, 1 have always
been a temperate men, but I entirely dis-i
approve oi making temperance a party
issue, as all past experience has proven
that this course has been disastrous to the;
cause. 1 am also opposed to pledging
candidates as experience proves that the
life and record of a man is a better guar-
antee of fidelity, than any written pledge.
I have been placed in nomination by the
Republican party, and if elected will en-
deavor tVuhtullyto represent the people oi

Centre County, and in this as all other
questions will bo governed by their wish-
es.

In conclusion gentlemen, permit me to
say that the time when these questions are
propounded and the accredited mover in
this affair fullv convince me that y©u have
been deceive'd by a political trickster-i
And while I invite your careful scrutiny
ot my past life and record, you mute*-j
cuse me if I decline to be catechised by]
Gen) Blair tor the benefit of hi* special
friend Mr. OnrU, in particular, and the
Democratic party in general.

With the highest consideration and re-

spect I am very respectfully Ac.
LEVI A. MILI.BR.

(Mr. Blair arose and showed that Mr.
Miller was in error in hi* charges. We
hare not space, thi* week, for Mr. Blair"*
remarks.)

BELI.EFOSTE, PA., .Sept, 15,1873
Gentlemen On my return on Sat-

urday the 13th, inst., from attending
Court at Lock Haven, I received your
communication of the game day, en

closing the Preamble and Resolutions
adopted "at a meeting of the Open
Temperance Union" of Centre Coun-
ty, held in Milesburg, on Friday even-

ing, the 12th, Inst., and also a request
that I should answer on or before the
18th, inst., the two Interrogatories
which your Association propounds
As I am compelled to leave on this
mornings train forLk Haven where
I shall be engaged in Court until after
the Eighteenth, I must, in order to
comply with your request, give a
somewhat hurried and brief reply.
Intending that my answer shall be io-
telligible I merely make this apology
Lr the absence of any elaboration. I
most heartily coucur in your proposi-
tion that "it is au undoubted right of
the people before casting their ballots
to be informed of the position on all
important questions of those who as-

pire to represent them in either
Branch of the Legislature" I can
not however, give a categorical answer,

to your first question, but will endeav
or to make my position sufficiently
plain, that no voter need vote for oi

against me under any misapprehen-
sion on that point." The Supreme
Court of the State having declared
the Act of March 27th, 1872, com-
monly called the "Local Option Law"
to -be constitutional, it follows thai
the elections held last winter and
spring under the Provisions of the Act,
were constitutional aud legal expres-
sions of the will of the people of the
several counties aud cities of the Com-
monwealth at the time.
I be'ieve it the imperative duty ofev

ery Representative to faithfully lepre
sent the will of a majority of his con-
stituents when known, as loug as he
can cotiscientsously do sc, and when
?ver he caunot conscientiously do so,
to resign his position and permit the
majority to elect a representative who

the people. 1 have hitherto endeavor-
ed to represent the people of tliin ooun-
ly faithfully ami if re elected shall
can and will carry out the wishes of
c ontinue to do eo. A* long as a major-
ity ofthe qualified voters of Outre

ICounty, shall desire the Local Op-
',lion l>nw to remain in force, I, us the
Representative of the county, will
vole against its repeal or anv auch
modification of it us would destroy its
jcficicitcv. Whenever itisshowiihylha
(result of n legal election or by the ex-
ercise of the Constitutional right of

! petition, that u majority of qualified
voters of the county desire that Law
to be repealed or modified 1 shall vote

\u25a0 in favor ofauch retieul, or modification
in obedience to the mandates of my

1 constituents. To your second IU

terrogatorv, 1 answer that I am op-
|Mseu to ihe sale of intoxicat ng

liquors, without l.cctise ami ? n
Sunday, to* furnishing it by gift
sale, or otherwise to minors, to the
insane, to persons intoxicated at
the time, or to men of known
iutenijierate habit--; ami being well
assured in this regard that 1 enter

taiu the saute opdioiu* held by a j
very large majority of tbe people of
this County, I shall oppose any
legislative action calculated to render
iucffict-nt tbe penalties now provided
by tbe law for these ofleuces.

1 remain, gentlemen You ia, Ac.
JOHN 11. OKVIS.

THE CONTSITI'TIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

Philadelphia, September 'Jo, lN*<h

In the Convention on Wednesday the
Legislative Apportionment plan, s repor-
ted from the special commit tee on the sub-
ject, wss considered; and alter a protracted
discussion, passed tinally in the following
form:

The member* of the House of Rei>r<-eii-
tatives shall be apportioned among lue sev-
eral counties according to imputation, on u
ratio to be obtained by dividing thajwhole
p ipulation of the State, a- ascertained by
tUe moat recent United States census, bv
two hundred. Any county, including
Philadelphia, having more than one ratio
shall be entitled to a member for each full
ratio, but each county shall be given at

least one member, and counties shall not

be joineb to form a district. Any county
having leas than live ratios shall have an
additional member for a surplui exceeding

[ .ne-half a rati# over one or more full ratios.

'Any couaty, including Philadelphia, hav-
ing over one hundred thousand inhabit-
ants, shall be divided into districts, and
every city shall be entitled to separate rep-
resentation when its population equals the
ratio, but no district shall elect more than
four members.

The Legislature at il> first session after
the adoption of this and
thereafter, immediately aft< r each United
States decenuial census, shall apportion the
Slate into Senatorial and Representative
districts, agreeably to the provisions of the
foregoing sections.

THATS WHAT'S TIIK MATTER

The V. Y*. Tribune commenting upon
the situation says:

On other detail* of the crash we do not
care here lo comment. The end is not yet
Bank* wall nijch a* pretentious as the great
house that ha* fotie down are loaded with
stocks, beside* which Northern Panties
seem like Five-Twentie* or British Cor.-
tola. It i* good time to stand from under.
But it I* our duly to loek further ahead
and further back than front the risiug to
the going down of the un. There is a
strong party in thu country who believe
that our ifnanciai tyU-in based a* it is on
nothing qui the Government'* suspended
paper, is a safe and salutary one. The
events which are now hap(>ening from day
to day ought to undeceive such people.
Experience t*ache* bnt one lesson on this
question of the currency?that no money
consisting ofpaper not convertible on de-
mand into the actual 'Hiantilie*of gold or

silver represented on its face can he safe
ar permanent. France reaped a speedy
harvest of ruin from her asstgnanls. Eng-
land suffered perhaps greater severity of
punishment for attempting the same exper-
iment that we ar# trying?undertaking to
make irredeemable paper a permanent
standard of value. Her experience ex
tended over forty years, and not until the
great panics which culminated in 1837 was

the old pater system fully uprooted. Rag-
ing with the fever oi speculation, prostrat-
ed by the inevitable reaction, from the
close of the great war* with Napoleon in
1816 to the grand downfall of 1837, she led
the life of a gambler. Is our history to
furnish a simple repetition of England's
blunders'* Are we to learn nothing from
the experience of our fathers and grand
fathers and of every civilized nation that
has tried and failed in the same experiment '

Our currency is depreciated. The pre-
mium on I*WV the tncrassed cost of living,
and the complete withdrawal of coin from
circulation, afford sufficient proof of that.
It is depreciated because too much ha*
been issued. To add to the volume will
only depreciate it more. When green-
backs were made a legal tender and prices
began to rise, th debtors ot the country
found that their debts could be settled for
much less value than lhy oiigdially re-
ceived itaun the creditor. Speculation*
were thus encouraged and an era of reck-
loss borrowing was inaugurated. The fu-
ror of gambling spread* on every side,
The morals oi thousand* of men in busi-
ness became contaminated. We sowed the
wind: and we now reap the whirlwind.

Tbe insidious disease which for ten years
and mora has been poisoning the blood oi
the nation now shows its herrid work to the
light of day and the eye* of the world.
Faithlessness to their JtrusU in officers of
Government, from the highest to the low-
est, and in custodians of private funds: ra-
pacity and unscrupulousne-s of corpora-
lions; coWsrdice ar.d venality of those who
should he the guardian* of the honest and
simple?these have at lat worked out their
inevitable result The indignation ot the
public is roused. The confidence of the
public is gone.

Again and again tjie question is present-
ed to the Couru of this country, does the
purchase of a railway ticket entitle the
passenger to a seat ? The matter was re-
cently decided in favor of the passengers
by a Court in Indiana. The plaintiff in
the case refused to give up hit ticket until
provided with a seat, and was removed
from the train by the conductor. It was

shown on the trial that thecars were crowd-
ed, and that there was no seat which the
conductor could have furnished the plain
tiff; but the Court held that the company,
having taken the passenger's fare, was

bound to provide him with the usual and
proper accommodations, and the jury

{mulcted the Railroad Company in two

I thousand dollar* damages. The Detroit
i Free Pre**, after ac quiescing in the gener-

\u25a0 I fairness and justice of tho verdict, con-
itinues: "Almost any railroad company in
I the country might at timet find its accom-
modations' iuiufficient and it would seem

! a harsh rule which should compel them to
carry free every person who should enter

the cars after the seats were all taken. A
company which habitually provides insuffi-
cient accommodations, either from a reck-
less disregard of the convenienc of pa**en-
ger, or for the purpose of forcing them
to ride in parlor cars at an additional cost,
deserve* no sympathy in this regard; but
there are railroad lines where tho rule luid
down in the Indiana Court would work in-
justice."

BROWN SUGAR TO UK AVOIDED.
A writer to the Herald of Health rays

"Itsurprised mc to see your correspond-
ent'a recommendation to lite brown sugar
in the preparation of food. I queried
whether he had ever eeii the process of
the manufacture and refining of sugar.
Does she know that brown sugar means
simply and solely, moist and dirty sugar?
Does she comprehend the quality and na-

ture of the dirt which constitutes it' brown
ness ? Does she know that pure loaf, crush
ed or granulated sugar is not only perfectly
free from dirt, and is incapable of adulter-
ation, but is much cheaper, pound by

pound, even at the slight additional price
usually charged for it, than brown sugar
of any grade, because you buy no dirt or
moisture, but pure saccharine matter?
Does she know that the notion that brown
sugars are sweetor than white isa mire fan-
cy and that the contrary is true? Isuppose
we are each and all destined to eat our
peck of dirt sooner or later, but thero is
dirt?and dirt?and save us Irom the dirt
that makes brown sugar brown."

?Thomas Love, miner at Hecln mines

was struck by a stone from the hands of

one Mr. Zimmerman, on last Sunday
aweek, the result of which may cause

death. The particulars as near us we can
discover are as follows: One ef Mr.
Love's hogs happened to be in one of the
fields on the McMullen farm, and was be-
ing driven therefrom by the above parties,
when some words ensued, after which Mr.
Zimmerman struck bis antagonist with a

stone, which it appears, he held in his
band for 'that purpose, inflicting a severe
gash on the forehead. The injured man
is under theitreatment of Dr. Fisher, and
we trust, will recover.? Repub.

NOGKOUND FOR ALARM.
The ('bicnguTimes alludes in ft few

sensible remarks to the pioecnt condi-
tio u of alia ire:

There are a uutuber of very good
reasons for supposing thut the panic
will not become general, as in lS.'i?,
or even extend lar beyond it* jirc.-enl
limits. In the first plate, merchants
generally have of late conducted their
business with gacnt caution, having
been admonished hv the severe stiing-
oncv of last fall to practice eoiiserva'o
ini. 111 the next place, the past sea-
soli lots been n prosperous one. The
crops tire abundant, and the foreign
demand bids fair to he greater than
usual, aud at belter prices Nearly-
all branches of niniiufaeturo are in a
very flourishing condition, Product*
of almost all kind* are abundant, aud
timl ready sale. In the third place,
there is a good reason to believe that
the banks, except those that nie inti-
mately connected with stock gambling
operations, are as strong as they ever
have been, aud fully able to m-et all
reasonable demands upon them.

In the fourth place, and most tmpor

taut of all, there is even It-* reason
for distrust of the curreuey than ba-
existed for the past eleven years, li
lJv>7 the banks made a pretence o!

redeeming theii notes in tpecie. Hui
lluirissues wcro excessive and depre j
eiated, aud had driven coin almost eu-j
tirely out of circulation. When the
panic l>egai), there was a geueral run
ou the banks by bill-holders as well a?

depositors. They were unable to re-,
deem became they had not sufficient
specie, and could not find it in th?
country. It was not here toauy great

extent! and what was here was care
fully hoarded the moment the storm'

burst. The consequence was that the
bauks were forced to suspend nearly
everywhere, their notes became worth-
less as a general thing, and there was,
almost no curreuey in the country
with which to do business. Under
such circumstances it was natural that
the panic should beqytne universal,
aud that dire distress should follow*
At present the case is altogether dif-
ferent. Nobody distrusts the curren-

cy. There is uo ruu ou the banks for
greenbacks, and there is not going to

he. There is circulation euough out
to transact all legitimate business, and
it is very much more likely to appro-j
ciate than the reverse. There is,
therefore, no sort of occasiou for gen-
eral alarm, aud no possibility of au
old-fashioned monetary panic. The
Wall street gamblers ami the bank*
that have lent them money will per-
haps continue to tumble for some days
more, but legitimate business will go
on without interruption, and with

very little inconvenience, uuless peo-
ple not connected with (he gaiubliug
fraieruitv get frightened without
cause. Meantime rutteu hanking in-
stitutions will disappear, ami those
which survive will be stronger and
more deserving of confidence than ev-
er. It is altogether likely that with-;
in a week all excitement will die out,
and business will become more active
aud healthy than it has beeu for a
long time.

'1 he Tribune says: "The wild talk
about the right ol the government to
lend money to brokers or bauks ou
collateral, with or without law, iu or-
der to relieve the panic, was the talk
of reckless men, maddened by the re-
sults of their own insane speculations.
To hold that the l'resideut had the
right to violate law in the iuterest of
operators in stocks is well nigh as cra-
zy a theory as was ever advanced by

the wildest Keds in the stormiest days
of Paris."

Tbe world says : "The main evil
now is only the alarm which has
seized so many imaginations. It has
proceeded so far that something which
will strike the imagination is necessary
for curing it. This is no time for rea-
soning the community out of its rooted
financial prejudices. A physician
who administers bread pills to a hys-

terical patient is under no dclu&iou
himself, though he allays a nervous
rnaladr by humoring a delusion of
his patient. As Honamy Price said,
a vial of clear water from the shop ot
a famous apothecary uiay perform
wonderful cures."

FYEBYTHIHC IS LOVELY ,
Senator Morton was making great

headway in his buncombe speeches
through Ohio lately, by constantly re
minding the people that unpaaal-
ellcd prosperity of the country was
due to the Republican parly which
must be maintained in power so that
the great blessings of paper money

should continue evermore. He has
couie to a sudden pauic and is to bo
found around Wall street and in
coustaut communication with Grant
endeavoring to allay the storm. The
World mentions his visit as follows :

Perhaps the busiest ami most anx
ious man iu New York during thej
financial excitement of last Saturday
was Senator Morton of Indiana. Tele
grams frequently passed and repassed
between the Senator, the I'resident.
and the Secretary of the Treasury.
The Senator was seen nervously ap-
pearing and disappearing from the
corridors of the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
and was often'conspicuous among the
excited crowd in Wall street. The
devilupon tyo sticks in Lc Sages
humorous sketch was not half so busy
uurooling the houses of Madrid as
was the Indiana Senator in smothering
down the fiery foutcroprings of the
financial panic. The zeal of this sin
ister politician in behalf of Wall street
is easily accounted for. Only n few
days hefore Senator Morton had de-
clared iu his speech nt Dayton Ohio,
that the country was never in a better
moral, political, or financial condition
than it now is. According to Senator
Morton confidence iu everybody and
everything proved the beneficence
of Republican rule, nnd nothing could
disturb that confidence except the
choice of a Democratic Oovernor and
Legislature in the coming Ohio election.
The suspension of Jay Cooke A Co.,
whose colossal hanking business had
grown up under Republican patronage
and on Republican principles of!
enterprise, was an unexpected ami
by no meaus a welcome contradiction
to Mr. Morton's confident assurances.
The panic which followed promised
to iuvolvc in ruin the entire financial
structure on the stability of which he
had so largely staked the issue of
the Ohio election. Hence the activity
of Morton; and though he hnd little
or nothing to do with restoring con-
fidence he luckily hua a few shreds
of his Dayton argument left to shake
in the fnce of Senator Thurmati.
Rut Mr. Thurman could hardly find
a beter argument against Mortou
and other Renudlicana in Ohio than
is furnished by tho collapse of the
fictitious schemes inaugurated by
Republican lobbyists und Congress-
men. The land grab, which has
thriven so luxuriantly under Republi-
can nurture, was the direct occasion
of the recent panic, und when Morton
returns to the Ohio canvass it should
be with his confidence iu the stability
produced by republican measures
somewhat abated. We are aware
that not eveu the policy which Mor
ton defends is coupeteut to utterly
destroy the prosperity of the country.

' lint tint blotches which disfigure our
Ittinin inl are only (no iptwriltl
to nil. Ami the simmiii* to which ihni
system u continually zuhjict arc not
a cause |ir self praise to the party
which has of Into ilonc very much
more to promote financial jobbery
than linnm-iitl i*tbtlitv\u25a0

ITo (lie Citizens of IVntisylvniiiu.

Your altcntinu i apeeially Invited
to the fact that the National Hanks
arc now prpearod to receive subscrip-
tions to the Capitul Stock of the Cen-
tennial Hoard of.Finauce. The funds
realised from this source are to be
employed in the election of builJings
for thi\ International Exhibition, aud
'the expenses connected with the same.
It is eon Aden tly believed that the
Keystone Stale will Im represented
by ihe name of every citizen alive to

patriotic oommeuoratiou of the oue
liuudreth birth day of the ualion.
The i-har--* of stuck are offered for $lO
each, an 1 subscribers w ill get a hand
?omely *L-I engraved Certificate of
Stock, suitable for framing aud pre-
servation, a* u national memorial.

Interest at tbe tale of fi percent.
|per annum will be paid on all pay-

' inenl* ofCeuleunul-Mock from date
|of payment* to January 1, 187G.

Subscribers who are uot uwat a Na
lintra I Hank can remit u check or post
lofftee order to the undersigned.

Fhed'k Fhalkv, Treasurer.
004 Walnut St., Phila

A llltl'TAL EXECUTION.

A Terrible Scene -The Hope
llmtks?Eight Minute* for
Conversation
[l'rvm (he Liverpool Mercury.]

James Connor, who was convicted
at the last Liverpool assizes of tbe
murder of James Gatfuev, in Mifl
street, Toxteth I'ark, in this town on
the night of the lllh u)L, was execu-
ted yesterday morning within the
precincts ofKirkdaljaii. He ntouut-
ed the steps bravely, walked straight
oil to tbe drop under lire cross beam,
cast bis eyes above at the fatal uoose,
aud then looked straight forward,
smiled piea.-antly, and ii nided to twu
warders who were standing a short
dotauce off. llis coolness never for a
uiomeut seemed to forsake him, aud
there war n bravado about the whole
affair which gnve an additional hor
ror to the proceedings, the condemned
man being apparently the least moved
of those preseut. Calcraft drew the
white cap over his fan-, placed a strap
round his legs, bade him farewell byj
shaking oue of Lis bauds, adjusted the
rope, aud in another moment the drop
fell. Unfortunately the rope broke'
and the strands of the broken end flew
in the air. The condemned criminal
fell on to a second platform, which
was tilted two or three feet lower than
the treacherous trap door upoii which
he had stood. He remained in an up-
right posiliou, except that, being pin
iomd, he fell to the edge of the plat-
form. The poor man uttered exclama-
tions of paiu, aud, on being got to the
upper platform of the scalfoid, the
white cap was drawn above bis vyes
aud he was placed ou a chair.

Aftr the first exclamation of paiu
the condemned man said to the war-
der who was assisting him from the
lower platform, "What do you calL
this ? do you call this murder ?" and
afterwards he said, "You should let
me off after this; this is surely-
enough." The mark of the rope
round the poor fellow's neck was
plainly visible. At one pari there
appeared to be a cut, from which
blood was slightly issuing.

A fresh rope having been brought
the condemned man viewed it with
the utmost concern and remarked,
"I stood it like a brick the first lime."

Ohserviug that the executioner was
ready, he got up from the chair, plac-
ed himself on the drop, aud, his arms
being only pinioned at the elbows,

stooped his head so that he might;
reach the white cap with his hands,'
pulled the cap over his face himself,
aud then assisted in placiug the rope
round his neck. This being accom-;
plished, (.alcraft ouce more drew the
bolt, the door fell, the prisoner seem-
ed lifeless for a second or two, aud
then a few fearful struggles of the
body and lower limbs told how much
he suffered. He was a lithe, welf
built ronu, and he appeared to die-
hard.

(iItAMI.KYAS A DAMAGE ASSES-
SOR

Samuel Graiulry, the radios)

for cotmnosioner. ay the H'feAiM,?
the individual whom the ring that hat
robbed thi* borough of over one hundred
thousand dollars it working to *trenuouly;
to elect,?may be a very nice man. \VV
bclicTc he hat that reputation, and it
doubtless deserving of it Ho may be a

very correct man; a *ery upright man,
but ho it a very queer man, when appoint-
ed to do any public work. We give an
instance of bit queernrss at an official,

from which our people can judge him gen-
, erally.

In l'enn township there is wme trouble,
about a public rend from Millheim to the |
Fork* of Ponn * Creek, or rather to the
interjection of the I.ewiiburg, Centre end i
Spruce Creek railroad. Alter con-
siderable pulling and hauling and work-
ing and wireing around, the friend* of!
the road tecured an order to have it open-
ed. The viewer* were appointed and the i
road located. Then came the matter of'

, damage*, and Mr. Samuel Gramley,
wham the borough ring arc *o anxious toj

I make county commissioner, was appoint
? o by the Court a* ono of three to value

! and appraise the damage* rau*ed by the 10-j
: cation of the road. The three met, perform-!
< d their duties and cnadetheir report'tocourt
which report i on file in the I'rothonola-

i ry'e < ffice, and can be MOD by any one-

|lt award* aeventeen hundred and forty-
two dollar* to the different partie* who
have *u*tained damage*. Thi* amount
may he all right. The award* may ba>
perfectly fair, tor all we know, but the
tub on Mr. Gramlcy, the radical ring
candidate for commi**iener, come* in
here; After agreeing that $1,741! we* a

| fair equivalent for the damage* created;
after kigning a return to the court to that

!effect; after making the gentlemen to
whom thc*e damages were awarded be-

I lleve ho *? in favor of paying them their
; lo*ae*, he deliberately went to out of the
mMtmiwwatr* and advised them not to pay
the amount astesrd, at it was an exorbitant
/trier and more than the loiset amounted

\u25a0 to.
Now, wc wmit to know, and about four

thouiand other democrat* want to know,
why Mr. Grain lay recommended the pay-
ment of $1,742 damage* ; why, uniter oath/,
he made uch a return, if it wan more than
the actual damage* amounted too ? Ifit
wa* not why did ho advise one of the
commissioner* not to pay the ainvuul be-
came if unit 100 much.

Did he de*ire to got the commi**loners
into trouble and the county into cot, or
what was hi* idea in playing hi* doublo-
fuCM! game? Here is a little pecimeu of
trickery and deception and double deal-
ing that is necessary to explain, and
we demand that the "borough ring"
explain this swearing to one thing and
saying another by their candidate, or else
-top their impudent efforts to get Demo-
cratic votes for liiiu.

\u2666 \u2666- *

Grant's postmaster at Pittsburg, is a de-
faulter to the amount of $38,000. Hun*

! Jreds of letters were robbed and the funds
of the postoffice stolen. He was arrested

| but let offon $60,000 bail.

DEATHS.
On 27th, in Gregg twp , of apoplexy,

John Stover, aged oft year*, and VI dayt

MARRIED.
On Sept, '.Hlb, rl Lauvertown, by Itev.

It Young, Jeremiah Hoy. of Bruhvatley,
to Elizabeth l.udwig ofLauvertown.

THE MOST VALUABLEFABM

BUFFALO VALLEY.
KuowiLaa the

WHITE SLRIS() FARM,
Will be offered at

PUBLIC SALE I
Ou Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1873.

Thit Farm comprises
J7O ACRES,

more or Ist*, situated in Limealone twp..
I'men County, I'a., 2 milet toulhsa.i ui
Miffiiaburg lbs present terminus of the
L. C. A S. C. Hit Thit read will be
completed ere long, when the di.taner
from *aid Farm to toe Railroad will be bul{
one mils.

The land It ALL CLEARED eicept-
ing about 12 Acrsa, and it in an eicellent
? late sf cultivation.

The Improvement* are s Large Good
FRAME HOUSE, known a* the

"MANSIONHOUSE'
with a Tenant House attached, an atten-
tive liarn witii ether outbuilding* in con-
nection. Not far distant from these
building* i* another small structure, used
at * tenant house, with a stable clots by.

The Farm it well supplied with water
a large Spring rLiug at the Mansion,
known far and near at "WHITE
SI*KINGS from which the'po*t office near
by derived its name.

_
Tlie Spring it very

urge, of exceedingly freth Limestone
Water, aud adds largely to the value at

well a* the beauty of thit excellent farm
Also, at the same time and place, about

SU ACRES OF TIMBEHLAND,
in an adjoining township.

Sa!a to commence at ten o'clock, A. M
of said dav, when Terms will be known by

JAMES CHAMBERS.
KB T B. BARBER.

Adm'rs cum teslwmento annexo.
oct 6t

|pu 1B LICBALE.-

l'ur*uant to an order of tbe Orphan's
Court of Centre county, tbe undersigned
wilt offer at public tele on the premises in
I'olter twp., on

Saturday, October 18lb, 1873,
the following described real ettate, late of
Wiu M' Minn, dee d, to wit .-

A VALUABLE FARM
? ituate in Patter twp., two miles west of
Potter* MilIt, bounded on the north by
landotJeste Rover and Wtn. Bowl, on 1
the cast by landt of Philips* and Glasgow, 1
and John Meyer, cn the south by lands
o' Wm. Farner and John Mer*ing>-r, on
the west by lands of Robert Lee, contain-
ing 112 ACREB more or less. 5 acres
cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
and a considerable purlieu of the farm en-
closed with a new pott-fence. The im-
provements ate a

Two Story Dwelling House,
Bauk-barn. wash-house, moke house,
wagon-shed and othir outbuildings; a
never failing well witb e pump in it near
the kitchen door. Alto a good tenant
houe, stable and otber outbuildings near
the main dwelling bouse;

TWO GOOD ORCHARDS
bearing fruit of the best quality. Alto a
tract ot TIMBKKLAND situate in said
township, containing 16 acree of good tim-
ber within one mile of the farm. Persons
desiring to view the premises will plewse
call on either of the undersigned, residing
within a short distance of.tbe farm. Hale
to commence at 2 o'clock p. in. Condi-
tions made known on day of sale by

A LCXKN BACH,
E K M MINN,

oct2 Administrators j

KTAIL PRICE LIST.

BURNSIDES A THOMAS.

JOBBERS A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS

'salt per Barrel ...,.$3 26

Salt per Sack 2 25

Best Rio Coffee per B- 3D

White Sugwr per ft ....... 13

Men s Stoga Boots. ...... 3 76

Moose Bouts per pair 3 fit)

Horse Blankets per piece 1 76

Men's Shirts, e piece.. .. ... 100

Army Pantaloons 2 76

Best double thick tobacco .. 86

Beat Navy Tebaoco 6O

We are Wlawmakers A Brown's agent*
and will furnish customers with any kind
of clothing you want at Philadelphia
prices, and will show you largo samples to
choose from.

We are sharpie** agents ef Philadel-
phia and will furnish customers with any
kind of dress goods, shawls, Ac., at city

i prices.
Largest stock of Merchandise ever

brought to thit town. Cellar, Room and
up Mair*all full. Call aad see fer your-
-elves and sava from *Jt) to 30 per cent.

Tbe bigbasl Market price paid lor bjit-
ter, egg*, grain. Ac.

Fiftv different kinds ofmen's elovet.
UUKNSIDK3 A THOMAN.

STRAY CATTLE.?Three head of cat-
tle cam* U> tfaa premiss* af lb* uader-

igt.<-d, at Uld Fort, about two months ago,
the one a dark red steer, the other a light
rod heifer, and tha third a small whito and
red ipolled haitar. All of tbam are two
yean old. Thaownar i* requested to come
forward, prove property, pay co*U, and
remove th ? *ama. I

J H. ODENKIRK
ootS. At

r. B. WILCOX. T. A. HICKS.

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and Stove Dealer*.

Builders Hardware ?

CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS, ,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. <

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ifNTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOT RLE HEATERS
whi?h will hoat one or two room* down
stairs. and same number above. Cost
eery little mora than single stoves. The**

' are the bc*t parlor ttorc* made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
Thi* stave ha* large oven*, will burn

' hard or soft coal and wood. Every one
1 warranted to give perfect ati*faction.

: WILSON A HICKS,
i marlft tf Bellefonte, Pa.
i

; LIVESTOCK at PRIVATE SALE -
; The undersigned, having been burned out,

offer* the following live Stock at private
' tale:
, SIX HEAD OF WORK HORSES.

r TURKEMILKCOWS.
1 ELEVEN HEAD YOUNG CATTLE.
' Thi* tock can be *een at the re*idence of

1 the subscriber, about IImile* wast ofOld
Fort.

r IHaugSt A. KRUMREIN.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
i

s J. O. DEININGEti.
A new, complete Hardware Store has

been opened by the undersigned in Con*
Ire Hail, where he is prepared to sell all

?
kind* of Uuilding ana House Furnishing

r llnrdwarn, Nail*. Ac
Circular and Hand Saws, Tension Saws,

, Webb Saws, Clothes Hacks, a full assort-

ment of Glass and Mirror l'iate Picture
\u25a0 Frmues, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
I Cutlery, Shovels, Spades aid Forks,
? Locks, Uinges

l
Scrow*, Sash Springs.

. Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Curpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-

? ishe*.
Picture* framed in the finest style
Mr-Any thing in the Hardware line

ordered upon shortest notice.
Also a full stock of FURNITURE al-

ways on hand.
,tHfßemember, all ood* offered choap-

ler than elsewhere
'aug26' 78-tt

MoRR Fa I LURKS IN CIIICAUO AMI
Titu Errnt on the Grain
Tuai>k.

('IIK Alio, Sepietulier ifl.-Tlw
j Cook County ami the City Nati n 1
ami the National liauk el' Commerce

' have closed their doors There wat

|la run of an hour ou the Corn Ex-
change Hank, but as everything
was paid the run noon slopped.
Some who drew have returned and
deposited their mouty agaiu. The
bank is considered very strong, the
other national bank are paying
regularly.

The following is a correct list of
the banks which have suspended in

| this city:
i Union National Hank.

Cooke County National Hank.
' Second National Hank.

Manufacturers' National Hank.
National liauk of Commerce.

COLLISION AT* *HKA?TWELVE
I'EKSONM LOST.

Captain Bminer, of the Juniata, reports

.to lbe navy department from St John*,
' N. K , September 17, of the Ui of lbs

American schooner Addle Osborne, from
Proviuceton, Mass., by collision with tba
English su-auier Precursor, of Hull, on
the night of the *Ulli ofKepumpcr. The
schooner sunk in three or four minutes af-
ter the accident. Only three|meri were
saved, twelve being lost.

? ?

Constantinople, Sept- 1G. ?Thera
was a violent storm on the Black Sea
last week, which proved very des-
tructive to the shipping. Seventy
vessels were wrecked near the mouth
Haepharu* and nearly all on board
perished. At one point on the coast

two hundred aud sixty-five corpses
had been washed ashore.

BKLLKFONTEM ABK ETB.
White iYheat $1.40, Bed 135 ... live

65 Cot n6O ....Oat* 36. - Barley 60.
70 Clo rersecd 6.00 Potatoes 46.
Lard per pound 7 Pork per pound 06
Butter JU Egg* 15 Plaster perlon
sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon H Ham 12

LEWIBTOWN MARKETS

Whits wheat I,*) ...Kt4 wheat 1,36....Rye
(16 Curti 46 o*ul4,,.B*rly Oit

Cloverseed 5.00 Timothyseed, ©to
Salt 2 60 per sack
Baron 10i Hair 16 Bultei 27... Eggs
"JJ Flatter 9 60

Come to Milroy for Clothing.

Just received a fine new stock of

Nrua' and iloj*' Fall and Win-

ter Clothing.

GREAT BARGAINS

in suit*. New stock of latest style Hats.
Boot*, shoes, ftc. Nice Suits at $lO.
Fine casaimere suit* at trotr. sl2 to sl6
Alao Milton BeaverOvarcoat*. for fall and
winter, at the Clothing Store, Milroy.
seplH 4t. Z P. KRMK dt BRO.

JyTOTICK TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.?

I By a resolution of the Board of School
Directors of Potter twp., the common

! schools of said township will commence
\u25a0in the third Monday of October neit, be-
ing the 20th day ol the month, and to con-
tinue 110 days Applicants for schools are

hereby also notified that the Board, by
resolution has graded teachers' salaries,
as per a timber of certificates, as follows:
Males? Professional Certificate, per month
S4O ; No. 11 . So 11 $37 : So II$36 ;

: Ke. 2 $66 ; No. 21 $34 Le than 21 not

i employed. Females?Professional Cer-
t u firale. $37; No 11 $36; No 11 $34 ; No.
jll$33 No. 2 $32 : .* o. 21 s3l.

j PETER UOFFER,
W. W. ROVER, Pres'L

)sept.lh-4c Secy.

jpUBLIC SALK.-

In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'
Court ofMifflin county, the undersigned
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises,
on

Thursday, October 16, 1873,
A VALUABLE FARM,

situate in Potter twp., Centre county, ad-
joining lands of Jacob \6 agncr, John
Lore and others, containing

100 ACRES
and 68 perches and allowance, mostly

cleared and under cultivation, on which
ara elected a good two-story FRAME
HOUSE. BANK BARN.CIDER PRESS
and other improvements. There are two

ORCHARDS on the premises, one a

young one of choice fruit, and water u
pi|M>d to both house and barn. Also, a

TRACT OF WOODLAND,

situate in said Poller twn., adjoining lands
of Jno. Fryc, W. W. Love and other*,
containing 10 acres.

TERMS ?One third of the purchase
money on confirmation of sale; one-third
in one year, and the balance in two yean,
with interest, and to be secured by bonds
and mortgage on the premise*. Sale to

commence at 1 o'clock, p. m. of said day.
ILL.CLtiSE,

Admin'r of W. Nale, dee'd, Mifflin co.

i DMISISTRATORS NOTICE.-Let-
' A ten ofadministration on the estate

, <>( Elisabeth Ueckman. late efGregg twp.
[ dee d, have been granted to the under-

signed, who requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those havingde-
msnds against the same to preeent them
duly authenticated by law for settlement

JNO. 6. HECK MAN,
suga 64- Adm'r.

jpARM FOR SALE.

The well known farm of Smuel Snang-
ler, dee'd, situated in Potter twp.. Centre
county. Pa . is offered at Private Sale,

' containing about
200 ACRES OF THE BEST LIME-

STONE LAND.
About 170 acre* being in a high Mate of
cultivation. The .balance being well et
with a

FINE GROWTH OF LUMBER.
con*i*ting in part of Whit*.Oak, Che*tnut
and Cbeetnul Oak.

The Building* are good, large and
commodiou*.
Water & Fruit aeeood to none iu the

State. A never failing well and alo
running water near the door.

Any pereon de*iring a good farm and
pleaanl home, a* alo a profitable invet*
mint, can addre**

MARGARET SPANGLER,
on the premise*. or

E. L. SPANGLER.
Joliet. 111.

7autm Executor*.

DIPLOMA.
awarded by the

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE.

for
Embroidering and Fluting Machine*.

' II to Ingenious mad will m*wt lh want* of ???

_

JohnKtUrtl.lUc Hoc*. P A. tUr**rd.Bran

Thta ntmpU- ud ingentoua machine I*naefnl * ""?

IMM M.china, ami to fart bwWf ,Udlca. 1" UwpUon "fip*ulnNeedle
txlnimuch mom hknitoomc, rwiuMtag In** Uwe *d
ncK on* umh pnrt the eipenae No Irty a lotto! to o*
emnptete wttfeant II A Kchlne wluTtllujljjlod tr
enter and full InntrucUon# *ont on rwoelpl ot ft. or tn-
inh*l In pinto for $S 71
Address, The McKee Manufacturing Co..

800 Broadway, N. A .

Dr. Garviu's Elixir of Tar,
to recommended bj> r.ul*r Medical nrectlliouera and
? uml) enr* imrulmd lor 1 okln. I ou*hn, Ontnrrn,
Anttuna, Hronchtlto. Spitting blood. OOMWuptlon nod
all I'ullraonarj fouiplainu Scrofula. Kryuipotes.
llrattopaia and (tool Dyaenterr. 'hotel k murtm*.
Cholera and all llrnr nod bowel complaint*. Kidney
?llaoaam and all aßocllonnof Urinal llrgann. perfectly
Uanulean, free from Mineral or Alcoholic properto-a.
1-leaaanl to tnk- and nerer known to fall. Price SI W>

per botlle KuU particular* with medical teaUmony
and certificate# *cul on application. Addreaa, U.

, r HVIIK.a UP . I*6Kcronth Aeenoe. N. Y.

Darts from the Devil; or Cupid Abused
A Book foal toaued. nxponinn the "peraonala" that

. ham appeared tn the Nen V ork Newapapor* , their
hiatory and lemon STVl.iah VIXXJAH*rfI.LY
Kt> AdmrUaementa from deas>erale men to boauUlul
women Ctendeatln* meeting# . how fruatrated .1 ha
litotory f the OoopBKM THAUKPY the rmuH ofa

' "peraonal." Dcncription of lmna Hroadwaj Statute a
' Kironla acM'lal. COBBCPTION Sent on receipt of

, tOcenta. Adilreaa, t'nhiue t'rlntinn llouae, MVeaejr
1 St., N. If

,

THE BECKAVITH $A> PORTABLE
Family Sowing Machine, on itUdnvs Trial;
many advantage* omr all. SaUafncllon guaranteed, or

' **lrefunded Sent complete, with full directlona.
Heckwitli Sewing Machine Co., wi! Broadway, N. Y.

The New Beiuedv for Hupluro.
.4 Mut Important invention. Sold by
The Klaelic Truu Company, No. dtfl Broadway, N. Y .
Oil*, llretain" Kuptura abeolutoly to ante and cum
fort. Die tat and day. at all tliuea, and undor all clrcum-
?taucn. without any exception whatever Id any caaa.
and ahoold Qatar ba Utan ofl during tha alaurt time re

, auielle to eSect a permanent euro. Sent bj mall Cir-
culate tree Any Druggtet or Phytic tan trillorder title
new Truaa (or ytu without charge.

N EJ* PL U S U LT RA.

No Better Place!
The aubteribor i jutroeaivlng from tha

eaalorn citlaa a Full Stock of

SIMMER GOODS
wbicfa ho haa determined to tell vary
cheap, conaiatinx of

DRY ROODS and
Print*, Mualina. Opera (Jantona. and Woll
Flannel*. Ladle* Dree* Good*, *uch a*
Detain*, Alpaca*, Poplina, Kmprea* Cloth.
Haleen*, Tameise, together with a full
?toclc of everything uautlly kept In tha
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:
A full stuck, ronaiallng part of Ladie* and
Children'* Merino Hoae, Collar*, KM
tlovea, beat duality silk and Liala (bread

love*, llooda, Nubiaa, Break fa at hawla,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full atoortment of

Men'* Buy'* and Children's
of the latest style and beet

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice election of Men'*

end Buy *of the newest styles and most
serviceable materiel*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

j)H7tr,r~t rrtELiCH,

Dentist, Mlllheim.
Offer* hi* professional service* to tha

public. He it prepared to perform all
operation* in the dental profession.
perUa is now fully prepared to extract
teeth abaoimtdf without pain. myS-TS-tf.

EDWARD 4 EVANS k 00-,
NURSERYMEN 4k SEEDSMEN, '

lmrh. Pa.
A""Catalogues Mailed to ApplicanU'Mß

RtUr (by permission) to
Hon. J. I, Black, Washington. D. C?
Writer. Son A Carl, Bankers, York, Pa.
junc t-n*w.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Co-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, el their kilns, near Pine
Creek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement
ha* already been used in large quantities
upon the L C. A S. C. R R., and ha* bean
fuund highly satisfactory upon all job*
where it has been used, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure in recommending,
and warranting it to all, for ua in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIiES, or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCam ent is deal- 1
fable. This Cement ha* already been
tested far and wideband rendered the al-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes.
Ae., willfind it to advantage to bear Ihb
in mind, and alto, that they warrant the
article as represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MEYER ABOFFER,
29 dec if Aaronsburg. Pa.

W7 A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALE, PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

xen* of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Bbup, and would be
lhank/ul for n share of the public patroa-
age. Boot* and Shoes mad# to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
ilo equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable.
Give him a call. fish Itly.

C.PECK'S
New

)

Co&oh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL,PA.

The undersigned baa opened a new et-

tablirhment, at hit new thopt, for tha
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies, 1

i
& Spring Wagons,

SLKIOB. AND SLUM, ]
PLAIN AID FAJCCT ]

l
ofevery dctcriplion

.

All vehicle, manufactured by him i
are warranted to render aatitfacuon, and at
equal to any work done cite where.

He ute none but the beat material, ,
and ctnnktyt the mott tkillfUl workmen. J
Hence tney flatter themaelvea that their t
work can not be excelled for durability f
and finish.

Order* from a dittance promptly attend- ,
ed to. I

Come and examine my work before ,
contracting elsewhere.

1

PRICES REASONABLE, |
1

I
AH kinds of Repanng done.

The Chamoion of the World.
The new Improved American Buttoo-

Hole Overseaming and Complete
Sewing Jfachine ?The great-

est machine of the Age !

Siniplcitr, Durability A Cheap
riess Combined.

guaranteed. All ordert promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BARTGES.

Agent for Centre County
MADIOKBUKQ. PA.

J HARRIS. J D SHL'URRT J. A BRAVER.
JOHN HOrFER, PKTKR HOFFER.

Pennsvalley

Banking Go.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Inter**t,
bitcount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securitiee, Gold and

Coupont.
PETER HOPPER, W*. B. MINGLE,

Pret't Cathier.
D. M. RITTENHOUBK,

WITH
HOO\H. HCHWARZ A CO.

WHOLBSALK DEALERS lit

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Dataware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
F. A O ScavAaa. J. BCHWAKI
marti ly.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE.? The citiaens
of Potter township are hereby notified,
agreeably to law, that on all School Tax
paid over to the undersigned on or before
November 4th, next, there will be a de
duction of 6 per cent; and on all paid
within one month after said date the full
sum will be claimed, after which all auch
Taxea remaining unpaid, will be placed
in the hand* ofa Collector with an addi-
tion of 6 per centum.

JAS. C. BOAL,
4aug*2m Treaaurer.

CEMENT! CEMENT 1--Meyer 6 Hof
fer'a Excelsior Cement for sale by the un-
dersigned. This Cement is warranted
when worked by any experienced hand.
Applyat the lime kilns, to
lSaug4t GEO. KOCH.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
Vj JOHN 8P ANGLER, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for all

points, north, touth, east and west.

TRADE

mark. jp

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
> Ik* only Known Remedy for Bright'* ! ?

tee* and tea eaied every ceee f !? < \u25a0 in
wMcfc It bee lw* |l,lrrtu((. ( l . k
tf the Btoddm sad Mhhuim of tbc h au#y,
Clmnuma ef te KMeey* end Wadd<-f. ft-fa-
tten of Una*. Dimes* ef U Pmctsir
Usees t*Umfcdlw.fimyl.Brick Ds **l ;:1-
?I Maw *MUgr HseteigM, >.! t ? En-
friV-f > *\u25a0' ,

aMaedadwtik Um leßowtae grmptoe; J
at Nww, Lm of UnwwyT"* ®j '"?

Wank Rama, Wakeralwesc, P* ?? = >*

irttadOoowitmsnt, Ustfta4<rf
(M bi Krmi In Um 4w4n -\u25a0? of

to; atom MUMMI ur labor p% ,

' km !, fMidmi. rU

II mmmj a#*tiie wesafiar lo l<: ?, \u25a0 ".?

MMiiiaasaasfsd >jr *yonto n, ly?
Am teCbtarseWorltossoua*, Irw*ukr.;y.i; >

ol (\u25a0luummy Rr tkm%
Ckamtad w fciiirruf ! of the (.!>, L- i
eonbae or WkHw, BtortWy. and t r.io .

pistols tocMewi to Mm eex. Hl* 1 ? H>4
ipMltTllrby Um mm. eminent r!*. ? \u25a0 :* <"4
\u25a0SSivMI fir ffclMNid fffft

of both f*rfmm! all flgci,

KKABRKT* BXTB.mt BFf'lir,
Ctow Dim?m torn Iff*-utonett,

UtoU tf lamtftttm.BU,\u alt their #ts r. at

Httte sxpshse,ltuto or no change in tot, no to-

coaveeiaer*. aad noexpose r* It caoeet* fro-
eernt tutrr. ami btf strvocu. t wrtnato.
tUmby Moving r a4
Coring Mtrtrteres of Um Urethra. ARaytt fjinm< tatomrrf *?i -*--?

--Ato
aaaaa, and xpkiag ail potoocotu matter.
UABlirt BXTVACT lit lit',

esnissz£isuzs&' ??\u25a0s
?"\u25a0HsaarsSirßa!?... 5.t

lotus* far informs?* aboaid tm

"jiw:iir_^iiiEoisF~ASs^iS*;oT*.

?a Ohatg* fcr Mvio*tad flMMKatiw.
tor. / A.o|ett, Qr*dsaM of*ffrvm M> nog
jrKsMtt:a sk~?s
mattof frarn what caaaa ertgteattbg. or erf bow
kmc ?-*-r A aeaeUoc of M jo . i.at -*

tea to twim llrnair witb aaonma Cwwitjr

jSOT#,i"ftSi. ,K£rfar-:

-

W3gjgg. :
SEWING MACHINES.

The aeles ofSewing machir.* Is a
reported under oath, in DCS, to ? an

er* of the Sewing Machine Piti-nt*
?bow that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

Last Year Sold

2 19,758
MACHINE

OR

3M9S more than iu MBI,

Ninety per cent. of them being for

FAMILY USE
Ti U Or KK

4 5,0 0 0
More Sewing Machines thaa were

?old by any other company
daring the same period, and

over
ONE QUARTER

ofall the Machines told in 1872.
Principal Ofiee of

The Singer Manufact uri ,- (o.
34 UHIOX SQUARE.

Philadelphia, office, 1 IGROie-tmit St
June 36-em

J£ROCKERHOFF liul .- r
~

AUegnency Street, Belkfwnte, PA.
\u25a0D. JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietors.
a rtaaTCLAM HOTKU CONRXAT A:U.E ROOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE-
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charges.
The proprietors oier to the traveling

public, and to their country fiiendb, tirai
ciatf accommodations and careful atten-
tion to tha wants ofguests at all tinu >, at
(kir rates. Careful hostlers and gi-.-.i table
ling for bones. An excellent table well
aarvod. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in n first class Hotel. Our location
I in the business part of the town, near the
Post Office, the Court Houae, the Chur-
ches, the Ranks, and the p incipal placet
of bucyif". renders it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bellefocte on busi-
er pleasure.

AD Omnibus will carry pa cngcrs
and baggage to and front all train*
free of cbarge.

Glra AWAY.
A Fine German Cliromo.

We send an elegant Chromo, mount-
ed and ready for frsming,

free to every Agent for

OR
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE*

nrnios. w. KNOX.
M 2 Paget Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.

Relates Incidents and Accident beyond
the Light of Day; Startling Adventures
in all parts of too World ; Mine, and
Mole Working them; Under-current, of
Society: Gambling and it.Horrors ; Cav-
erns and their Mysteries; The Dark Ways
of Wickedness ; Prison, and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange

' Stories of the Detection of criim .
The book treats of experience with

brigands; nights in opium den.and gaiub
ling hells; life in prison; Stories ofexiles
adventures among Indians; journeys
through Sewers ana Catacombs; accidents

, in mines ; pirates and piracy; tortures of
1 tha inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; un-

derworld of the great cities, etc., etc

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusive territory given.

' Agents can make SIOO a week i ihrig
this book. Send for circulars and terms to
agents.

J. B. BURR & HYDE.
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, lIL

Ifyou ar" Suffering from any
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down Constitution
Or require a Remedy to

Purify wad Enrich the Elood,
You will find Dr.Crook'sComponnil MyRAP
EFRSK.BMTTOSW.EN (/renter merit, cure
you more speedily, and do you MORE ROOD
than any and all other remedies combined*
Thst rale. Vellsa, kleklylookiu< SKLA
la chanced to one of freshness and health.
Those BISMMS of the ?kla.nmpln.PM*
WAKEN, Blotches and Eruptions are re-
moved. Merofwla, Kcrsfulona UHCAMA
of the Eyes, While horelllnps. fleers,
?M Moras or any kind of Humor -apldly
dwindle and disappear under LU> Influence.
What Is It? It Is nature's own restorer I A
soluble oxyd of Iron combined, with the
medicinal properties or Poke Root divested
of alt disagreeable qualities. ItwlUcuit- any
BMseaee whose real or direct cause la Bad
Blood. Rheumatism, RAINS In I TILTH*
or Besses, Constitutions broken ss
by Mercurial or other poisons,'*." ALL CURED
by LB For SypfciHs.or BYPNA.T.. rainy.

wiiiiia<>Bii^ri wu' AUifei*lH


